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LUXE 11:3744.
'OT Aai.aa M «w «, a certain Piiar- 

< M  hssw ght i t o  to din* with him; 
•a d  ha «M t ia, and u t  down to meat.

38 Aad when tho Pharisee u w  it, 
t o  msrveBsd that he had not washed 
M m  dinner.

89 And the Lord said unto him, 
Mow do ye Pharisee* make clean the 
outside of the cup and tbe platter; 
bat yoar inward part is full fo raven
ing- and wickedness.

40 Ye fools, <Hd sot be that made 
that which is without make that 
which, is within also?

41 But rather give alias of such 
things as ye have; and, behold, all 
things are ctain onto you.

42 But woe auto you Pharisees! 
Jor he tithe mint and rue and all man
ner of herbs, sad pass judgment and 
tho love of God; these ought ye to 
have done, end not to leave the other 
undone.

43 Woe onto you, Pharisees! for 
ye love the uppermost seats in the 
synagogues, snd greetings in the 
markets.

44 Woe until you, scribes and Phar
isees, hypocrites! for ye ere as graves 
which appear not, and the man that 
walk over them are not aware of 
them.

45 Then answered one of the law
yers, and said unto him, Master; thus 
saying thou reproachest us also,

46 And he said, Woe unto you, also, 
ye lawyers! for ye lade men with aur- 
dens grievous to be borne, and ye 
yourselves touch not the burdens with 
®ne of your fingers.

47 Woe unto you! for ye build the 
sepulchres of the prophets, and your 
fathers killed them.

48 Truly ye bear witness that ye 
allow the deeds of your fathers: for1 
they indeed tilled them, and ye build 
their sepulchres.

49 Therefore also said the wriadom 
of God, I will send them prophets and 
apostles, and soma of them they shall 
slay and persecute:

50 That the blood of all the proph- 
®ts, which was shed from the founda
tion of the world, may be required of 
this generation;

51 From the blood of Abel unto the 
blood of Zacharias, which perished be
tween the altar and the temple: ver-

1 ^ y  unto you, It shall be requir- 
*a o i  this geceraCi-ja.

52 Woe unto you, lawyers! for ye 
have Uken away the key of know
ledge: ye entered not in yourselves, 
and them that were entering in ye 
hindered.

53 And as ho said these things . r.- 
to them, the scribes and the Phari
sees began to urge him vehemently, 
wad to provoke bins to speak of many 
things:

64 Laying wait for him, and seek
ing that they might accuse nm.

The most popular novel of the pres
ent season is Winston Churefu!,';, 
“The Inside of the Cup.” The title 
ia taken from words of Jsa’i? which 
ai» a part cf the presen Sunday 
school lesson. The entire story is de
signed to be an exposition, in mod 
•rn form of the teachings of the Mas
ter as here set forth. Whatever the 
defects o t "The Inside of the Cup,” 
it  ia certainly intended to teach one 
of Christ’s own lessons, and in hi i 
favorite form of a parable. That 
such a discussion shoutd he the fav
orite book of the hour argues well 
for the serious-mintiedness o f jar 
day. Also it is a reminded that peo
ple are getting a great deal o f tJvir 
religions instruction from other tha.-i 
the conventional regiiious sources.

The background of the utterance, 
and the! esson story, was a dinner 
party. Then, as now, the social lead
ers w&te fond of capturing every 
“lion” that c?me along, be he a r-a- 
figioos iconoclast, a picturesque so
cialist, famous writer, or what-not 
Anything to relieve the ennui of Saded 
folk tired of their own company and 
s t  tbe end of their own resources. 
There was a distant similarity be

tween the motive* which had the con- 
ilnrwiitinf pluriiwa to invite Jesus 
to hi* table, aa entertainer for hia 
guest*, and that which one* prompt
ed vacant-minded society folk to t,ave 
a “monkey dinner.”

Many a ‘'lion’* has lost both hia 
rosy and fcis teeth hw ntf! the** 

attentions. One of the 
tragedies of the pulpit, of 

literature, and of public life, is the 
attainment of social acceptability and 
popularity, at the cost of the loss of 
one’s  message. Jesus, however, was 
not of this class. He cared more for 
his own intellectual integrity than 
for t i e  favor of any aristocracy. 
While not lacking in most real cour
tesy, he would not let his courage and 

be obscured by any mistaken 
sense of politeness.
IN THE CEREMONIOUS EAST.

This fresh-spirited western world 
has had the vigorous good senae aot 
to let its religion become a  mere mat
ter of ceremony. There have been 
attempts to fix upon certain practices 
—as card-playing, dancing, theatre- 
going, for instance—-as the sigii and 
test of godliness. This has failed, 
because Christianity is a  religion of 
the spirit, and the wholesome sanity 
of the Church has recoiled from these 
attempts to label outward forms and 
observances, however, good in them
selves as vital Christianity. We iave 
all seen too many instances of men 
who do none of these doubtful tilings, 
such as smoking, card-playing, etc., 
who nevertheless show none of the 
spirit of the gospel. It is altogether 
possible for the one to obey all these 
prescriptions and yet be too mean to 
live with human beings.

This sort of thing is the essence of 
pharsisra. Conformity to outward 
ceremonies, as distinguished from a 
religion of the spirit, begets insincer- 
ity. The old Jews had added to the 
forms of the Sosaic law a bewilder
ing array of detailed requirements. 
Then, as now, the East loved a re
ligion of ceremonial. The Koran is 
full of it. Even as a Moslem may ob
serve the intricate ritual of motions 
and washings and praying and fast
ings and pilgrimage, and still remain 
a cruel, bloodthirsty, lecherous op
pressor of his fellow men, so the phar
isee could kee pthe ceremonial law 
even down to giving a tithe out of 
the mint patch in his back yard and 
yet remain a moral monster. And to 
be wholly frank, we are not unac
quainted with the type of church of
ficers who has incarnated in himself 
the crijnisal practices o i “big bus: 
ness” who has been in unholy Hi- 
ance with corrupt politicians, who has 
rented property at high rates for evil 
purposes, who has underpaid his em
ployes and kept child laborers under 
the yoke.

That is the sort of man whom this 
rugged, truth-telling- Carpenter ar
raigned openly, thereby causing social 
consternation. Every active church 
worker should examine himself care
fully, in the light of this tremendous 
passage of Scripture, remembering 
that the blistering “Woe unto you” 
was addressed to the professional re
ligious and not to the outcast and 
disreputable.

THE SENSATIONAL SPEECH.
No comment upon it can have the 

fonce and pertinency of this utter
ance of Jesus itself. The passage wiU 
at least interpret to same readers the 
origin of thep hrase, “The Inside of 
the Cup.”

“New as he spake a Pharisee ask- 
etfe him todine with him: and went 
in, and sat do'tm to meat. And when 
the Pharisee saw it, he marvelled that 
he had not first bathed himself before 
dinner. And the Lord said unto him, 
Now ye tho Pharisees cleanse the 
outside of the cup and of the platter 
but your inward part is full of ex
tortion and wickedness. Ye foolish 
ones, did not he that made the out
side make the inside also? But give 
for alms those things which are with
in and behold, all things are clean up
on yoii.

But woe unto you, Pharisee: for 
ye tithe mint and rue snd every herb, 
and pass over iustice and the love of 
God; but these ought ye to have done, 
and not leave the sther undone. Woe

•ii i'hariKc-.- for y t  
• s t s  ia the .... lagagM* tbe 

-r;-.;is in the RiarkatphoM.] Wo* 
for ye ure a* th* 

ich ;.;-pear not. and the VMM that 
.-■ or them know K not. j 

ArU one of the lawyer* awnrer- 
i-.'e saii-h unto him. Teacnar. ia aayinr 
this thous repToachest ua olsa. And 
he said, Woe unto you lawyers also! 
for ye load men with burden* griev
ous to be borne, and ye yourselves 
touch not the burdens with one of 
your finger*. Woe unto jo n  for ye 
build the tombs of the prophets, and 
your fathers killed them. So y* an  
witnesses and consent unto the works 
of your fathers; for they killed them, 
and ye build their tomb*. Therefore 
also said the wisdom of God, I will 
send unto them prophets and apostles; 
and some of them they shall kill and 
persecute; that the blood o f alt the 
prophets wfcfcfe was shed from the 
foundation of the world, may be  re
quired of this generation from the 
blood of Abel unto the blood o f Zach- 
ariah, who perished between the altar, 
and the sanctuary; yea, I say unto 
you, it shall be required of this gene
ration. Woe unto you lawyers! for 
ye took away the boy of knowledge; 
ye entered not in yourselves, and 
them that were entering-in ye hin
dered.

“And when he was come out from 
thence,, the scribes and. the Pharisees 
began to press upon him vehemently, 
and to provoke him to speak o f many 
things; ikying wait for him, to catch 
something out of his mouth.”
HARD KNOCKS FOR ECCLASIAS- 

TIGS.
Why would the professionally reli

gious person, the man who makes a 
business o f tiie affairs of religion, so 
readily succumb to the fundamental 
temptations to avarice, self-aggran
dizement, aristocracy and unbrother- 
liness. We shudder as we read Christ’s 
terrific indictment of the ecclesiastic
al leaders of bis times. Nevertheless, 
we know from our observations and 
experience that the charge lie against 
the door of some of their successors. 
Falsehood, ruthless persona! am
bition, rank disloyalty to friends and 
to honor, a total lack of concern for 
the real work of the kingdsn—one 
can give names and particulars in 
support of these allegations against 
eminent ecclesiastics; while many 
others, of course, are real saints. Is 
it any wonder that some brave men 
in tho church refuses to consider ec
clesiastical positions?

Never was this partw'ylar t*»ching 
of Jesus more timely than now. This 
is the era of revolt against class do
minance. Tha churches feel this.4 We 
have entered the day of democracy; 
and democracy demands and must 
have sincerity as its basis. Only true 
men are fit to govern themselves and 
one another. The moment pretense 
arrives real democracy begins to de
part. "Truth in the inward parts” 
is the very life blood of democracy.

And for that Jesus pleaded. Woe 
and only woe, awaits the person who l 
builds up a religious life primarily for 
other people's eyes to see. Religion 
is not reputation; iti s character. It' 
is the hidden, godward aide of life. 1 
“The Father who seeth in secret,” is' 
its judge and rewarder. The faith 
taught by the Master and the apos
tles is a life “hid" with Christ ia God: 
it shuns the steer corners and the 
chief seats. There is nothing profes
sional or self-parading about it.

In this discourse which set his hear
ers by the ears, the unconventional 
Nazsrene made specifically the point, 
as a charge against the lawyers, or 
interpreters or the sacred canon, tha t 
they loaded up the people with bur
dens which they themselves did not 
bear. They preached but did not 
practice. To them religion was 
something apart from present, every
day life, like the building of memo
rials to the men of e dead past. They 
hindered the people from understand
ing how near and real, and here and 
now true religion is. For if religion 
is unreal something to be talked 
about and argued over and prescrib
ed for other people, and not a new 
life and transformed character o t eae'a 
self, it is only a show and a preit.nge. 
as Jesus

Sw ybody Mi as in* Ww wo art
-  ing to, solve our d w e iw w  social 

roblema, Some took overstgtriy to
legislation. Others pin their faith 

upon ths slow progreaa af education. 
Still others merely trust to luck. But 
the Jesut rnmy, m  indicated, is 
the fundamental way. He wants a 
social order based upon sincerity and 
service. His program for a better 
world is by better man and women. 
The kingdom which he established, 
and upon which he pinned his faith, 
is mads *>P individuals, who accept 
his platform and share his life.

There have, been eras where in re
ligious though overemphasised indi
vidualism; but forever the need abides 
fo rmen and women whose lives are. 
kept right in the sight of God. Among 
the friends of Jesus there is no di
vorce evil, no scandal of double liv
ing, no oppression of othe rmeo, no 
crueal wealth and no bitter poverty. 
When the religion of the spirit reigns, 
and people live with the supreme am
bition to be wetl-pleasing unto Christ, 
the inside oi  the cup is clean, even 
if  the outside is not polished.

Fresh, sweet milk delivered every 
morning-—any quantity.

Box 303, Burlington, N. C<

W««eotoy a t I M  p. m.
UMst* AM awl Missionwt SodrtjF

meets oa Monday aftsr tfes second 
Svaday in each month.

A cordial invitation extended to all. 
A Church Home lor visitor* and for 

stranger*.

REFORMED CHURCH. 
Corner Froat aad Aaderaoa Streets.

-------- ------ , Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath. 9;46 

a. m.
Preaching every Second and Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday,

7:80 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage second door from church.

The Sing of AU Laxatives.
For Constipation, use Dr. King’s 

New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., says they are the “king 
of all laxatives. They are a blessing 
to all my family and I always keep 
a box at home.” Get a box and get 
well again. Price 25c. At all Drug
gists ot- by mail. H. E. Bueklen & 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

We pay tho highest market prices 
for Airs and hides.—Levin Bros,, uide 
and Pur Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

Five hundred salt sacks fo* ua'.a at 
2%c. each. Special price on large 
quantities. Levin Bros., Hide, Fur 
and Junk Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services, every Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

sad 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Heeling, Wednesday at 7:80 

p. m.
. Tbe public is cordially invited to all 

service*.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Bev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a- m., and 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. J. L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p. ip.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, fast 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday of each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

OUR EXCELLENT 
SYSTEM

of arranging the details for 
each and every funeral entrust
ed to our car* leaves With 
those upon whom we wait a 
feeling of confidence and sat
isfaction that tbe last offices 
were performed with such per-1 
feet harmony e» to  greatly les
sen tho sadness connected with 
a«eh an event.

WILLIAMS. GREEN & McCLURE. 
Undertakers.

GRAHAM, N, C.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

|  CHURCH DiRECTGKY

HOCUTT MSMOBIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

A<!b m  Avenue and Hall St.
Rev. jTas. W. Rose, Pastor.

Prenchsne every fourth Sunday at i l  
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday Scl?o! every Sunday at 9:30 
a. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:110 p. 
m.

Ladies’ Aid Society first Sunday af
ternoon.

Rev; George L. Currie, Pustor. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after ftrst 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:30 ». fa. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea Classes.
You are invited to attend all these 

services.

EPISCOPAL

The Church of The Holy Comforter.

The Re*. John Banners Gibble, Rector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 *. m., and 7:30 
p. to.

Holy Comtaunion: First Sanday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:39 a- n». 

Holy and Saints’ Days, 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School. 9:30 a. m.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. T. A. Sikes, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:<*I0 a. m. W, E.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

at 7:80 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:90 o'clock every 

Sunday evening.

Dr. L  H. Allen
Eye Specialist

Office Over C. F. Neeacf's Store
Burlington, - - N. C.

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Dentist

Burlington, • N. C. 
Office phone 374-J. Res. 374-1^
J, P. Mnoon, l>. V. 8.

W. A floraiillj, I), f .  I .
Spoon * Hornadta? 

Veterinarians
Office aad BoapftaJ 0<8» Phoae 371
41 & Main St. Resided** Phone tfti

C. A. ; Anderson M. D,
Office houra 1 to2p. m. 7 to8p.au
First National Bank Buiidiag.
Leave day cafis at Bradleys Drag 
Store.

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

E ___
Birr/wgton

dflto io
TMmMl tatMiif

Pfeaee • 250

iWLPB L 8 X |
ffraA&m 

■ tit-m eM m  I t t j
n m  n M * u

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ana SJounseDor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.
Office room 7 and 8 Seeesd 

fioor Firgfc Nat’) Ba«k Boite&ng 
'phone 3 3 7 - J  itesitfcai 

’phvjQ 337-L

John R. Hoffman,
Att®f*ey-a»-Law

Burlington, North CsroJsjsa.
Office. Sttoad Fkxsr Fan* Httiwni 

Btuki-----

OR. I  H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist 

F'wter Building 
bCJBLiKf»TON, N. ,y.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Oblette, Pasioi ,
Preaching every first Sunday at H;0Q ; 

a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun- f 
day at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday ot 10 
a. vn. John F. Idol, Superintendent. 
Everybody weleeme.

Ths public is cordially invited.
All pews free. Fine vested choir.

CHRISTIAN CHUSCH.

Corner Church snd Davia Sreets. 
Rev. A. B. Kendall, Pastor. 

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., 
and 7:30 p. tn.

Sunday School, 2:45 a. oa. John R- j

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Btowr., Pastor.
Morning Services at 11:00 a. m.
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Prof. J.

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m. (Pastor’s Study).
Woman's Missionary Society, fx s t  

Thursday in every month at 3:30 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday in 
every montii at 3:39 p. m.

N i l j E S l i
: DEC. 8, m i*.

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.
7:00 A. M, daily for Roanffee 

and interfflwdiste stations. Cm- 
nect with Main Line train NorA, 
East and West with FuHiBflh 
Bleeper, Dining Gars.

2:05 P. M daily for Maartiw- 
vilie, Roanoke, the North sMg 
East. Pailman steel eUeufte 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem te 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
York.
Dining vara ftorth of ftoanofe*.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sea- 
day, for Martinsville and loss I 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-ga**® 
9:15 A.M,« 9:35 P. M., 1:55P. ii.

Traisw Seave Durham ft» Koi t'*jy 
South Boetoa »n«l Lynchburg 7.0i» m. ». 
rinity.iuMi 5:% (>. m.dailyem-ptttssday 
W, t». i*/£Y3LL, PatHi’r- Treff Msrr 
ft. C S.UlNmORS (W 3 ttL.-. Agt.

Rnanoke. V».

Foster, Superintendent. 'Luther' League, second and fourth
Cbmtum Endeavor Services Sunday) Sundays at 3:00 p. m.

We need the money -*ad you want 
the paper so renew to-day to Hke 
Twie&-A-Week Dispatch.

DO YOU
Receive Piedmont Interest Checks?

IF NOT, WHY NOT? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS UNDERSTAND.
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